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I]qTpRIIIIB3IIITY.

We aIl o! ns count among aur relatioxis

and friends a number o! good people wia

netther bave, nor dlaim ta bave, any SPC-

cial infallibility or moral jsuperiority

aver good people lu ý.eneral; wbo are not

conceitcd, not arroZant, not evea, er-

laps, self-reliant, but Whio are infaili-

hle. No matter wbo gave tieun their

opinions, or liow their tastes3 came, tbeir

oivn opinions and tnsts are ta theun the

certainties of primnry intuition, " the

t ýof ln!ttlings lu beaven ;" they canie

conceive o! t1cm as only individuel imt-

pressions likc their neighliers', .and. crn-

not conceive o! the 'individual imupres-sions

of their neiglibors as iu ny way equaily

imîportant realities ta thse siiid neighbors.

Their !aitl iBl nat in theniselves3, for they

will o!ten make na di!ficulty o! admit.

ting incampetence ta judge some question

tbey are rnling; aud even tic- tempera-

ment o! undue self depmeciat.on ie not

always *roundi inconlpatible wlîh infalli-

bilitS; it is a faith in tbclr !aitb,' the

feeling is trmily in thLin, and tiierefare it

must bc truc, that le the rezisoaing of it.

Under 'thi sort o! conviction tbey can

never quite lasî: the impression that there

is somotbing morally wvrong lut nuy dis-

similarity tram theun. It ia not tînt tbey

want ta Ret theaîscivt>. -ý as mo;dels, but,

éince iheir likes and- dielikes, their bc-

liefs, their de.sires, thoir .ways of daing

things, go by tho absolute law o! being

right, 'thero cannot but le saine blume

ta, aay who dcpart trami tint luiw.

Infallible people do not usu:ilIy fritter~

awray uloquence in arguillins. Wuu y

ehould 'thopy, lauving so simple aind !iill

a logic ? Thora are only two isdes ta any

question, tire riglit and the wvrong, na

their side is the rigbt one; and on the

sunme good groituds tbley rarcly azcep'.

dlac%4mloxi of their views, even oms self-

detens fot onoey moy have arrAigned;

any avtempt to chiange tiemi le apt to'b.

Iooked îîpon witii a holy, and nlot alwayn

patient borror. It doms not !ollow 'that

their viewa neyer do change; tliough i '
accessibIc tu direct reasoning tbey ore flot

inaccesit.ible ta the cdifying influence o!

intercourse and surrouifflings, whieb, witli

ordinary suinde, do far more than any

consciaus delilicration to ehapé the course

o! tlîoughit, and tliey arc, porbi!tps, rather

more than les likely titan are Uic people

wvho Tor wvant of.fait. like theiffi, test

their awn opinions by questio *ning thcmi,

to arrive at other than their carlier

phases. The opinion front which nalli-

ing can mair1e f heM SWCrVO iii, that the

other people, wbho are not o! their mir.d,

arc a9t'ray.

ROMAiqpG of; AR OSm.
It was a 'tiny lyvhitc rose ivhicli lad.

budded into lite so suddenly t1tat it liait
nlot yet begun ta eoîaprchend the pure joy
o! living. Its wVhite, tenîder hieart opened
wvider evcry ilbute, and its i)erfuiie grei

otronger. Tiien, wtcn lilce ail youug sauls

it badl begun ta tliink that the wbolc of
Ille consistcd of beauty, peicrfume aud warmu

soit air, a lady purclinsed it aud carried
it out of docrrs. The tirnt brcath. o! icY
air chlild tise, poor youug rose-sou1 ec

that it cecaed ta grow, but it bravely held

ou ta life, and struggled for breit. Aad

by ana by it~ forgot its trouble aud b2caice

in:tcrested in the viorld around it. Tite

f irgt thing it noticed was the check c'!

the niaiden uipon wbahoýc liosoni it res3ted.
Thîic s valn ini forDi and piak in color;

suel; ai soit pink thal. it reinded the roZe

o! the bud ih nad Izinu bý.-ide it on the

!loriift's cofluter. Aiid latcZ, as a certain

yauflg man drziv near, it turc.ed the color
01 the linge criuulsof " Jacks," wlîich had
nodded tu it !rom'tlîe tv.ndov as thc pret-

ty girl hadl carried it away. "Oh, hový

do yau do V" thec young niai. esclaimed,
and then tlîey talked su so!tly that th(-

rose could not hlear wliat they said, ai.

tbough ilt guessed that tlîc subjeut of their
wvhispered conversarion was its twin-s!s-
tcr, Lave. Whou tete young main %vent

awny the,-rose wvas pinued on bis coa.;
lapel, bu'. aIes for the nisin, in the

next lolck anellier girl -vore *it. " Thauli

you, Jack," inurmured ite ntew owner,

",Hoir do Yeu kuni» jasýt thc !lowsrs i
1ike 'l And wheu slip «%a6 a lotte again

8lie lcnderly pressed the tlower to ber

lips. "Poor little bud, huiv cold you
are," site said, and openi'ig lier vclvi
cape, sire laid thre rose inide it, nnd d.rew
a foid o! her soit crane nrut!ler over at.

Tite rose, ývhich was nearly'witlicrcd by
tlio Young man'at falscnoss, vias -warmed
by lier happy heart) and revived. lint when

the girl looscne~i lier cape in the street
car tho rose droppeil loto lier i11P, and
thalîgl, -wlien flic lett tho car, stili lest
ini ber hiappy dreani, il clunig ta lier gown
witu depperate langiîig, it wa8 slîaken Into,
the niud eud nover knaev o! the toar site
.lied over its loss ait heuir lutter.

Nîirsedl !lfak te Lito.
The car conduetor uicked it up) and put

lt in hie pockct, until lie reaelîed home,
wlîere bis littie girl nursei it se tenderly
tua.t Wlieu ncxt illarning site 'Iressed for
lier music lesson. it looked sO tresi and
lovely. that shte could Aot resist stickinýg
it into lier buttoubole. Uit an heur luter
as ber teacher, a young Germait, !rcsh
front tic " Vaterland," patiently tried te
pilot lier threughi tlie inysteries o! a

"piece" ii "key o! A natliral, threc,
sbarps, 4-4 time,1 bils cycs tell on
the pretty !loiver and they f illed -with
teate. Hit; little pupil, wlio bld the fine
instinct soute wouaei possess, noticed bis
emetion, but said nothing until the les-
son was over. Then sice ex-claimed, " Oh,
Mr. Reniemai, 1 wonder if! yaiî'd mmid
keeping this rose? It's se cold out, l'in
ufraid It wvill bc deuid belore I get home,
anid I ffdo tinte ta ste a f!ower die. May
I leave it 7" "Certztiniy, mecs, certain.
îy,'" wvas the ready answer, and a!lter the
te.ctful eliild baal goae lier ierry way, ti.'
lan.4J musician kissed the rase. Perh.eis
ior a moment he iuncied it waa the face
o! -the bitue eyed girl hoe thougllt o! su
constantly. At liglît lie took it tu hie
boaxiig bouse, iun< -ceiuig luis landlady
casting wistful glances toward it he gave
it ta ber. She carricd it, a great white
beauty by this time, U.o lier own little
roent in the bansenieuit (wlieh tha cook
liad declined te occupy), and many tintes
that evening, as Awi sat yatiently turm-
ing sheets as a restitul change froun cater-
ing te the appetites o! thirty people on
thse lowest possible fnanciai 'basis, lier
cye- turned loviuigly io thc snowvy !lower.
Next niorning site took it vrith lier on
lier early trip ta niarktt, nuit ii the butcli-
eu'sqlàop its stem gave way and again it
tell ta the ground.

Whien the tired little woiiîan dressed for
d1nner, site missedl il. auîd toit site liait
lest a !riend, but site huntcd the hanse
tlirough in vain. Long lie!are this, haw-
tever, thc lutcier's boy in swceping thci
store. Ladl !ound the poor rose fading in
the savw Just azid placcdl it ii the icebox.
It woke; a tender inemory a! bis long ï1cad.
imother, and 'bis language and beliavioi:
for tlie test of thin orning was so sub-
due(! tbat hie employer rallied hlm about
beiflg in love That niglit hoc wora the
rose, f resl. and sweet again, tbough with
tionte o! its pédale gone, to %t danej and
it won ý.iim several parltnera wlic wauld
never bave danced witb bim, only -thoe
!lower soltened their licarts to, the awk-
ward boy. One of tliem elylY hid mie
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